
Company Business Area

1 ILEDI

interactive video

production & web

service for

learning English

interactive video production & web service for

learning English

2 UWICOM

Consumer

Lifestyle(hearing

aid)

Personal Sound Amplification for Hearing-impaired

(PSAPs)

3 mary's lab

Business:

manufacturing

Type of business:

Dolls and toys

manufacturing

contamo safari series (size: large, small)

contamo dino series (size: large, small)

contamo nano series

contamo plus seires

Korean Companies

no
Products



4
misung

networks

Business:

manufacturing,

whole sale and

retail trade,

service

Type of business:

food packing,

medicine packing,

Design,

Consuliting

1)A dye that can be mixed with 1 and 2 in packaged

  --> Maximized usability

2)Hair loss prevention product (TS shampoo)

  --> Reconfigure for overseas market

3)Volume up shampoo (Suuen Origin Black)

  --> Reconfigure for overseas market

5
samdawon

co.ltd
Health Food

GONGJINDAN by Chang M,S Family’s Korean Wild
Ginseng



6
PAYFUN.CO,L

TD
IT/MPOS MPOS

7 abao co., ltd. electric electronic Harmful Chemical Solution Leak Detection Sensor

8  ABELTECH beauty

1. Shining & Twinkling Face Coordinator Premium

Facial Glowing Injector

2. Zenise has the effect of skin lifting, increasing

elasticity and fat-cell reducing by using HIFU.

9

Angel

Medical Co.,

Ltd

Manufacturer

AngelLooka heating hand pack

AngelLooka heating foot pack

AngelLooka cooling hand pack

AngelLooka cooling foot pack

Angel

Medical Co.,

Ltd

Manufacturer
AngelLooka royal jelly facial mask pack

AngelLooka collagen facial mask pack



Angel

Medical Co.,

Ltd

Manufacturer AngelLooka real aloe soothing gel

10
MSLINEENG.

Co., Ltd.

Manufacturer of

Anti-scattering

Radiation Filter for

Medical X-ray

Devices

CVP-2 Anti-scattering Radiation Filter device was

made to promote a healthier environment when

using the C-arm by significantly reducing the amount

of radiation exposure to not only the patient but also

the medical staff. It will reduce unnecessary radiation

exposures to an average of 60%. It also enhances the

protection level for the Apron and other lead shields

during treatments or operations. On top of that, it

will protect areas that are not shielded (hands, eyes,

skin, scalp, etc.).

11 BM LINE Cosmetic Cosmetic

12 JENTECH Air conditioner The eco-friendly air conditioner

13 K-MEDICOOP

Dietary

Supplements

Nutritional

Supplements

아이에센셜

1. Eye Essential

It is a new-conceptual drinking eye drop, which is

effective for mitigating dry eye syndrome coming

after various ophthalmological surgical Procedures.

It has been developed with hyaluronic acid re-

biosynthesis technology, tear hormone secretion

control and tear nerve regeneration promotion

technology

K-MEDICOOP

Dietary

Supplements

Nutritional

Supplements

면역밸런스

2. Immunity Balance

This is a product helping to control immune

system and remedy of prostate diseases, psoriasis

and acnes, which can be taken by all family

together. Especially, KMB319, a K-Medicoop-

holding material, delivers zinc effectively to

psoriasis gland and zinc absorption is higher by

3~4 times than other zinc.



K-MEDICOOP

Dietary

Supplements

Nutritional

Supplements

닥터린 바이탈케어

3. Dr. LIN Vital Care

 It helps fast recovery after plastic surgical

procedures and long lasting of filler effect. In

addition, KMB316, a K-Medicoop-holding material,

biosynthesizes and increases hyaluronic acid in the

living body by 3~6 times in total so it is highly

effective for moisturizing.

14
Tactracer Co.,

Ltd.

RFID-based Stock

Management

Robot

Product Description

Name of Product : RFID-based Stock Management

Robot

1. Self-propelled vehicle travels along all along the

warehouse selves and performs the acquisition of

item-level

   stock status information during its trip

2. A single device performs all the operations for a

warehouse regardless its area.

3. It's average read rate is up to 99% thanks to wave

pattern radiation that completely elimimates blind

spots of signal.

4. The item-level locating feature offers stock visibility

as well as transparency.

5. Automatic height adjustment according to the

height of shelf

6. Item search engine renders the search result into

3D image .

7. Driving paths are automatically created and edited

without the aid of specialists

8. Remote maintenance and control feature

9. Selective obstacle-sensing mechanism can exclude

obsticles small enough to ignore for operation

15 FONESOUND MASK PACK

1. Patented special vitamin coated sheet

It is a new concept mask sheet specially coated with

pure vitamin C which is vulnerable to UV rays and

water. It is a new concept pure vitamin C mask sheet

helping to provide vitamin C without damage to the

skin.

2. Vitamin bomb in about 700,000 ppm

Please feel a pure vitamin C bomb on a sheet of VC

LabPure C Brightening Mask.

3. Best synergistic effects with concentrated activator

Best synergistic effects of concentrated activator

containing high contents of water and nutrition with

pure C mask make your skin texture clearer and more

transparent

Qty : 1pack (5pcs)

Volume : 12g x 5ea (included tray)

Expiration date : The date is printed in YYMMDD

format on the item.

Made in KOREA



1. Special gold wrapping material

The special heat-seal wrapping material is without

any harmful adhesive and minimizes loss of moisture.

2. Skin purifying system

Gold ingredient with 99.9% purity helps purifying and

discharging skin wastes and contaminants.

3. After-pollution care

Mildly soothes your irritated skin from particulate

matter and external contaminants and supplies amino

acids and other essential nutrition to bring your skin

back to health.

1. Like your own skin. The SKIN FIT SHEET perfectly

adheres to yours

2. Mild formula that maximizes active ingredients and

minimizes harmful ingredients

3. Customized treatment mask pack for each day of

the week

Qty : 1pcsVolume : 23g x 1ea

Expiration date : The date is printed in YYMMDD

format on the item.

Made in KOREA

16 Kombakom

New concept

Hybrid baby

career (back pack)

  New concept Hybrid baby career (back pack)

17 babyclo
A portable baby

table cover

18 la.it.design Light Blind

easy buy, easy use, easy throw out [Light blind]

-The most representative product line is [Light blind].

The figure of Light blind is designed for ceiling

lightings.

This product can help to change your unseemly

ceiling lighting beautifully!

Also, It can change atmosphere and you can feel cozy

and calm by that atmosphere.

The main material of Light blind is eco-friendly paper.

Light blind is very light. So, It is easy to move and

store safely.

you can throw out it easy, whenever you do not want

to use it anymore.



19
rainbowled

Co., Ltd

led lamp

manufacture
100w, 150w led factory lam

20 Mobilio

1. MMS( Machine

Monitoring

system)

2. Smart Factory,

Industy 4.0

3. Smart City

1. MMS( Machine Monitoring system)

2. Smart Factory, Industy 4.0

3. Smart City

4. Sensors

-Vibration

-Temperature

-Humidity

-Camera

21

MIJI

INTERNATIO

NAL

COLLOIDAL

SILVER SOAP

It’s a soap made of colloid silver that is certified by

US FDA as a natural disinfectant and antibiotic.

From old times, silver has been known to have a

disinfectant effect on 650 kinds ofmicroorganisms in

the human body.

 “Colloid silver” is ionized silver produced in the

safest manner. Due to its disinfectant efficacy, it is

effective in treatment of fungal eczema and athlete’s

foot. What’s more,

silver develops no resistance in the human body.

Recently, Dr. Lima from USA asserted in his paper

that colloid silver is effective against Ebola virus,

when the latter was much talked about in the world.

Please refer to the link below.

It contains no harmful chemical substances that are

incorporated into conventional  soaps:

 No surfactant, preservative, bleaching agent,

pigment, artificial hardening agent, synthetic perfume

  * Surfactant: This material is generally used in soaps

and shampoos for its capacity to create bubbles.

Once it gets absorbed into the skin, it won’t be

discharged from there. Therefore, if it is accumulated

inside the skin, it causes skin problems and atopic

MIJI

INTERNATIO

NAL

Hyaluronic Acid

Essence

Hyaluronic acid essence line boosts skin’s moisture

level, keeping health including hyaluronic acid whit

skin care effect. It leaves moisture and gives clear skin

for you. Work for all types of skin.

22
Biocerra Co.,

Ltd.
Air Purifier

23 C&T Lab Cosmetics Hwalshengmo Hair Care



24 Ciel_S
Rubber Mount &

Bush
Rubber Mount & Bush for Automotive and Industry

25 ETBE

Cat food & Cat

supplyment

 & cat sticker

UkiUki freeze-drying chicken , UkiUki freeze-drying

Beef liver ,UkiUki freeze-drying lamb ,  UkiUki freeze-

drying Duck , UkiUki freeze-drying Kangaroo , UkiUki

freeze-drying Beef Rump , Ukiuki carpet scratcher,

UkiUki Cat towel, UkiUki cat grass oats, UkiUki wall

cat sticker, UkiUki cat wall sticker noctilucence

26
WECOSMETI

CS

WECOSMETICS is

a hair-product

specialized

manufacturer and

sales company

founded in 2009.

Its flagship

products are Scalp

Solution .

“EASTER” scalp solution is a “3 in 1” product that 3

functions of scaling, shampoo and ample are

combined into one. As a shampoo type, user can

easily do scalp clinic and also care various scalp

troubles

.• Scaling effect : It perfectly removes old dead  skin

cells and sebum of pores and  prevents itching. Then

you will be feel             refreshed.

 • Shampoo effect : Geranium oil and alantoin

control the oil and moisture balance of  your scalp

and relieve the sensitive,      dry scalp even after

washing.

• Ample effect : The patented components  including

wilfordi root, iris, ginseng, sophora,  mulberry root,

licorice root and cnidium  provide nutrition, etc.

strengthen the hair root  and soothe the fever of

scalp.

27
ILLMINATOR

CO., LTD.

 Expert

Searchlight

28
JION

Meditech
beauty 1. High-Intensity-Focused-Ultrasound Device

29 KOHER Diamond Cutting tools  [PCD/CBN]



30 CHROMACH

Genetic analysis

service and

Healthcare

products

cosmetics & Serious Game

31 takus leather goods

Takus' is the new designer’s brand of Korea. One of

representative product of Takus is wallet. Breaking

away from the traditional style of wallet using thin

leather, we designed brand new form of them with

thick, luxurious leather and it led us to wide

popularity among the twenties and thirties. Takus

produces every product in Korea, using cow hide only

of the highest grade. Distinctive design and excellent

quality with reasonable price is the reason of Takus’s

wide popularity.

32 G2G bio chemical

food

cleaner,deodorant,diffuser,insecticide,antimicrobial

agent

33
NSDIO Co.,

Ltd.

Micro (Smart) Hi-

Fi Audio

Component

System

This is a smart micro component audio unit, designed

for planning and developing new categories of

products that deviate from conventional audio

formats.

- World Minimun Advanced Hi-Fi Audio System.

- Diverse product lines make it easier for customers

to customize their customers choices.

- The product is small, but the sound quality is

excellent.

- Product quality is durable and luxurious image of

aluminium.

- Space is small and easy to install, and easy to install

and move.

- Link to Bluetooth function with smartphone.

- Connect to smart TVs and replace sound-bar

products.

34

ALPHA

OPTRON CO.,

LTD.

Manufacuring

[Healthy Shining Nail without Nail Polish]

•Transforms the rough nails to healthy and shiny nails

•The existing 3~4 stage process can be replaced by

this fast and simple 1 stage process

•Maintains the shine for more than 2 weeks

•The quality of the glass used is specially reinforced

to be able to use it for a long time,  preventing it

from wearing out quickly

•Easily cleaned with water or alcohol



35  kayone
ecofriendly

mosquito band

An eco-friendly wellbeing-mosquito patch that makes

itching,

pricking and swelling vanish immediately

by having histamine toxicity of mosquitos, ants, other

harmful

insects resolved solely with slight fever similar to the

human body

temperature without chemical agents

36

SONIC

DUTCH

Co.,Ltd.

COLD BREW

COFFEE MACHINE

MANUFACTURE

 - A machine that extracts cold brew coffee in 10

minutes, Sonic Dutch (SUPER SONIC M)

37

TAEIL

GLOBAL

CO.,LTD

COSMETICS
CHAEYUN614 MILK THISTHLE AQUA AMPOULE MASK

 CHAEYUN614 MILK THISTHLE AQUA MILD BUBBLE

CLEANSING FOAM

CHAEYUN614 MILK THISTHLE AQUA MOISTURE

CREAM

38
DAHMMI

IND. CO., LTD

Microfibre

cleaning supplies

and cleaning tools

39
ADDTEK.,CO.

LTD
EZ-WRINKLE



40 NEXUSTECH

ICT-Wireless

Outdoor Access

Point

- IEEE 802.11a/b/g/n/ac

- Internet interface max. 1.7Gbps

- 4x4 MIMO

- Max 160MHz Bandwidth

- 256 QAM

- Throuthput 600Mbps

- NEMA 4X/IP-66

41 EL Tech

Pt crucible, Pt wire

Au Wire, Ta

crucible

EV crucible, Optics Glass Crucible, Melting crucible

42 QRIA
Anti-bacterial

zipperbag

Multi-layered zipper bag The gas interrupting

capability is very important that have the greatest

impact to the decomposition of content. Qria®

product is a multi-layered structure as opposed to

conventional or other company’s film is 3- 5 layers

structure. Optical feature and mechanical

performance are excellent. (Oxygen, smell,

microorganism, bacteria blocking effect) Air-Channel

Air channel is a method to shape the Bridge on the

film surface to make the emission of air quickly

during the vaccum packaging. Air channel is an

innovative method that minimizes the emission time

by redusing the residual rate of the gas in the inside

of packaging significantly Dual zipper Uses a dual

zipper to prevent air leak for the opening and closing

part Manual vacuum Using a portable manual

vaccum, it can be easily used anywhere, anytime. It

also can be stored more safely by maximizing the

capability of the vaccum Convenient package With

the design that customers can use conveniently, away

from the zipper bag package of an existing product,

we compoensated the problem that multiple sheets

come out from the zipper bag. In addition using an

anti-bacterial new material for packaging product, we

QRIA Health Care

hihip is targeted at

female consumers in their 10’s~40’s who wear high

heels often, work sitting for long periods of time, and

are in post-pregnancy care.

It helps in correcting a twisted pelvis

and aids in body shaping, management, and hip-up

functions.

1. Effects of pelvic correction Hi-hip helps you sit

correctly for a long time by keeping your posture

straight. This will help to correct your pelvis, which is

easily twisted. 2. Effect of improving female disease

Hi-hip can help to keep your body warm by using the

heating function. It can also help to stimulate

circulation and improve obstetric diseases. 3. Effects

of hip-up and body line correction By putting tension

on the easily pressed hip-line (between thighs to hip),

you can have a hip-up effect and tighten your hip

line. . Hi-hip can help maintain posture and correct

your body line by sustaining the pelvis after

childbirth.



QRIA
personal care

products

Feminine cleaner, Varclear, filled in one-time injector,

is useful to the usage and carrying as a vulva cleaner

due to no bubble when using  Varclear. Before and

after the menstruation, it make the best use for the

problems such as smell at the public facilities.

For the women, 9 components are included in

Varclear and the slightly acidic  Varclear is not

stimulating to skin. Not just feminine cleaner, the

Varclear is helpful to the Y zone maintenance.

43
AMID

FACTORY
cosmedical Peptide Gold Essence

CMWhite Cream&Oil

BellaCell Skin&Lotion

44
 ekomos

co.Ltd.,

EKOMOS is

developing a

human-based

research ventures

as many lighting

products research

and

manufacturing

experience,

innovative design,

fun, and

prioritizes ease

and convenience

will become a

company that

changes to a safe

environment and

a better world.

Outdoor gatherings are becoming a home for the

latest technology. From portable television and movie

entertainment centers to dance party base stations to

college classes, it seems the mobile revolution has

given the average technology owner a chance to take

their favorite digital entertainment and tool set with

them wherever they go.    Now, portable outdoor

technology is taking advantage of its own versatility

with exciting multi-function devices like the Ayond 02

Bluetooth Speaker system.

We’ve all been there. The mobile device you need

most at the moment is a hundred miles away. Or it’s

at 15% power. You and your friends want to watch a

movie or listen to music or a podcast, but all you

have is your tiny phone speaker. The Ayond system

solves those problems and dozens more. Not only do

you get flawless top quality sound, you also get a

portable power station so your device never runs out

of battery charge. There are no wires to fight with or

lose, the entire package is convenient, light and easily

packed and you can even say farewell to your insect

friends, as the Ayond 02 has a built-in mosquito

control system!

AYOND O2 is an imaginative product that absorbs



45
K.M.L Co.,

Ltd.
Crystal Boat

Crystal Boat is designed by a Korean engineer who

had worked for defence industry on the basis of

experiences and techniques applied in manufacturing

canopy for F-15 jet fighter and B-747 jumbo jet. You

can enjoy under water world only riding on this boat

without diving into water.

Cystal Boat is Made of PC(Polycarbonate) which is

used for canopy of the aircraft. It’s impact resistance

and durability is outstanding because she is

manufactured skill and technique applied to aircraft’s

manufacturing. You can enjoy thrilling experiences

watching corals and colorful fishes biting bate

through transparent bottom of the boat.

Crystal Boat is made in Korea and patent pending.

More over, her character, durability and transparency

enjoy good reputation from all over the world.

투명보트 특징(Special Features for Crystal Boat)

1. 투명성(Transparency)

 - 바다 경관을 스노쿨링이나 다이빙 없이 즐길 수 있음

2. 열저항(Thermal Resistance)

 - 열 변형온도 120~140℃

 - 응용점 230℃

46
TRUEFUNCTI

ON

bunnyque

hairtopcoat,

bunnyque parfum

47 ZARI living/stationery

Table mat, spoon reat, coaster

garand / living goods

warapping, note,letter paper  the oter stationery

48
USCAREPHAR

M CO., LTD.

Functional

ingredient,

Functional

cosmetics(Cosmec

eutical)

llena Dual Hyaluronic lifting EX serum (dermo-

cosmetic filler)


